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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

TODAYALTASpecial News of Umatilla Co.
Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

STOCKTON FAWILY VISIT

FR!

Si'liti niher. Ho had previously plan-
ned tu h ave about the 15th of August.

Mis. W. 0. Stanley and children will
leave Saturday to visit Mrs. Harry
Conner at Hormistoii and Mrs. A. M.
Hum! al IMillinan, Wn.

V. A. C.llliam has returned hmin
fmm a trip to the mines. ;

Mrs. Julia Shock is enjoying an out-
ing at Ijchnuin Springs.

l.itlle Mis Huth Hunter of Ontario
is a guest at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. C A. Cooper.

1. K. Lawrence and family of I'kiah
were In town Wednesday enroute from
Portland to their home.

Cooking up a Good Time
for Everybody

That's what Wanda Hawley and a splendid cast of
players arc doing at the Alta theater.

"THE HOUSE THAT JAZZ BUILT" is having- a
house-warminf- f. Wanda Hawley presides, and the way
she grows fat and thin again before your very eyes is a
scream!

And wait till you sec what happens up at the mountain
camp but we're not shouting it from the housetop
even from the housetop of "THE HOUSE THAT JAZZ
BUILT."

INTERNATIONAL NEWS.

Mrs. Percy Knapp and small son

tr. "Ih-g'P- - Norm out ;u- lrioist THeree . ...

OH, T?1R IT'S --IzrH11

i KftEf RlCiHT ON SOIM3 ..JOHN JON
VtV IaS HA3 TO HAVB THE FURNISHINGS Re -

X faird Ano RepiNiSHei? Are toof?. castI fy VISIT ON YOUR UJ.VC, CXI fee SfiMO Yew

I

I

IKiikI i ii cpimin n S'l i.il.

I'll'T l!"l'K, Ai.ji. s I'm ni) uro

mill other hmiwIioM k .!? bidi'tiging
Im Mr ii ml .Mm. Ira SI ul.S.l. i.l.l. which
they liuil Hnii-i- i In ii fin. ill huililing

near 111111)111 Snitil'lcf icl.l's ln'iisc ben'.
'i'li miincw lull damaged "' y

morning. The origin of tbe fire
I unknown.

MiHK Iln filurrtivimt nf Stunfii lil was

In I Mint Iturk short linn- Wednesday

nn her way to I'Kinh.
Mrs. Hiich run in mid ..m ill

it In town Thursday.
Mm. Clar.i I'omei.y. win if l'ilnt

Hocks hith school teailicrs last, year,
M'iih a guest nl he ln'iiio i.f Mrs. Hcs-o- lr

Humphrey a sli.H time W'edncs-line- .

Miss llyrilie Holin returned home
Monday from Heimiston where she
had heeii vlMtlns her sister. Mrs. Harry
Connor.

Hi-v- . V. ti. llacim has decided to
In I'llol linck until sometime in

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and Mrs.
C. J. Miller and children expect to
leave, the last of the week for a week
at Lehman Springs.

i. K. Chittenden nml children re-

turned Wednesday from an autonio.
Iiilc trip to Talouse, "n.

Mrs. Lv K. Hoy, Mrs. John Hoyer,
Mrs, Marvin Roy and Miss Cora Grant
leturned home the first of the week
trom Meacham where they went in
search of huckleberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farnwald and
children spent Thursday in l'ilot Jiock.

M. D. Oranse made two flying trips
to l'endleton Wednesday.

A. IS. Huholts was transacting busi-
ness here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter, Mr.
and Mis. l'recchcr virion and Mrs.
Louis Kins of rendleton were here a
short time Tuesday on their way to
Harry Whittakers camp in the moun-
tains.

Mrs. E. B. Castecl and children who
have spent the past several weeks at
the Bert Westgate ranch, returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorenz Harfvey is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dick on East uirch
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson were in
town Thursday on their way home
from Pendleton where they attended
the wedding of their daughter Miss
Madge Nelson.

Miss Kuth Kessler is Quite sick at
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hoork of La
Grande were here a short time Tues-
day. They were on their way to Port-
land in their car.

Mrs. Grace Parker was shopping In
rendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Beanland of

were in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mangold, of Hut-to- r

Creek wore visitors here Thursday.
Miss Thelma Wilson who has heen

visiting hot sister. Sirs. Walton Roork
in Ij lirande for some time past, ar-
rived home Tuesday. Little Miss Betty
P.oork accompanied her home.

Mrs. Sallie Kennison left Tuesday
for Oenlralia to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. AIck Manning stopped
over in Pilot Hock a short time Wed-
nesday on their way to their home in
Pendleton after an outing at Lehman.

Miss Volma Smith has accepted a
position as office girl for Pr. Hanav.m,
Pendleton dentist.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
L 1 r -

new position. The result of her en-

forced Idleness and his petting Is that
In a few years the wifo has grown In-

dolent, stout, dull and quite unattrac--tlv- c.

The husband begins to awake to
the fact that his wife Is no longer
ills ideal.:

MAM
f, .rvss-m- cut I lost ms fVi-- A 1 TTrn r

l'll'ly Against Two. t Is not reason.
able to expect two weeks of outing to
overcome the effects of fifty weeks of
confinement. Take Hood's Sarsaparll.
la along with you, It refreshes the
blood, Improves the appetite, makes
tleep easy and restful.

Stockton, California arrived here Wed
nesday evening for a short visit with
Mrs. Heanlund's brother and sister. W.

We know a girl who is entertaining
company from out of town right now,
and her chief worry is trying to re-

member to refer to the hired girl as a

maid. .

T. Kidwell and Mrs. J. W. Ktter. From
MOTION

PICTURE NEWS

tho forest to head of tho posse that
pursued him and why did alio risk her
life to save him?

Those questions are to be answered
here Sunday when "The Magnificent
Llruto' Is shown with Frank Mayo in

the role of Victor Raoul.
The production Is a Universal screen

offering. It was written by Malcolm
Stuart lloylan. Robert Thornby di-

rected it in the north woods and at
Universal City. An excellent cast sup-

ports Mo.

Al.TA Sl'NOAY AMI MONOAV
WAXDA II AWM.Y IM.KASIS

IX C1.KAX COMEDY HIT
A situation that has occurred to

thousands of married couples Is un-

folded In "The House That Jaz llullt,"
the new Realart picture which opens
(it the Alta Theatre .Sunday. This com-

edy treats of domestic discord in a
clever, entertaining manner that car-
ries unusual appeal and accomplishes
tho showman's desire of "sending 'em
away with a laugh."

We see a young couple starting out
on their married life, poor, hustling,
and thoroughly happy. The wife is a
splendid little home-make- r and a real
help-mat- Then tho husband gets a
fine position with a huge salary, and
then move from their modest suburban
bungalow to a luxurious city apart-
ment.

The husband lavishes money upon
his wife, insists on servants, and asks

Kpltneh
Stop, stranger, stop, reflect and pun

dpr

here they will go to Freewater to visit
ether relatives and will leave there
after a brief visit, expecting to reach
.Missouri in time for the State Fair at
Sedalia.

Arthur Hutehins was transacting
business here Friday.

NSMEOur John wa here, is now tip yonder, j VUCA1E SIMMY AND MONDAY

They still marry in haste in this v.IHIj J.OX K FAT MAX?
country, but they don't seem to use a ' Blllf' iiti.t.. ash
wholn lot of leisure about reuentlmi. (FATTY) AHlllCKIJi TODAY

Children, 5c . Adults, 20c

VkH A nf rti -
,woodi i(NM'h lair

Mrs. Smith Wilkinson passed
through Pilot Itock Friday on her way
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith.

Mrs. Leota Warner entertained
Wednesday .evening, the occasion be-

ing the twenty-firs- t wedding anniver-
sary of her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Staver. The guests
were M. D. Oranse. Kev. V. D. Hagan
end Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Etaver.

The Ladies Aid met in the church
basement Thursday to quilt. Mrs.
Herbert Boylen Sr. served fruit punch
and cake to fhe workers.

Mrs. Otis Jones and children expect
to leave suon for an outing in the
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boylen and
children will go to Lehman Springs
Thursday to remain for some time.

m '
UP TO HOOH TODAY THE SEARCHING PARTY HAD NOT FOUND

TMC BOOT JACK- - C.D pfeiMU-- C HE THREW AT only that the wife shall live up to his
A CAT LAST AJtCHT.

Hoscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle smashes
the old saying that "nobody loves a
fat man," in his new Paramount starr-
ing vehicle, "The Traveling Sales-
man," which comes to the Arcade
Theatre Sunday.

In this picture, which is adapted
from James Forbes' noted play, the
famous comedian is the central figure
of a love romance and weds the girl In
the story, after he had saved her prop-
erty from the schemes of the unscrup-
ulous villains.

It is interesting to note that In "The
Round-Up- " the first Paramount pic-
ture in w hich the comedian starred, he
Played the part of the fat sheriff, in
that picture, the object of his affection
refused to take his g ser-
iously and Fatty ends the picture with
tho statement: "Oh, what's the usoV
Nobody loves a fat man.'

Betty Ross Clark is tho girl In tho
new picture and Frank Holland, Wil-
ton Taylor, Lucille Ward, Jim Black-wel- l,

Richard Wayne and other favor-
ites arc also in the cast. Joseph Hcn-abre- y

handled the megaphone and
Karl Brown was the cameraman.

Arcade
TODAYOFFICE CAT

THE BEST STUDENT

It IH'iits The Dickens
It beats the duce how the folks will

weep,
As you lie in your coffin fast asleep
And sing of your goodness In countless

ways,
While the parson preaches and talks

and prays
'Tis ipieer how the public will eulog-

ize;
And laud you, up to the vaulted skies;
When the undertaker has called your

bluff,
And squirted you full of embalming

stuff
But when you walk on the earth, I

swear,
You were nothing more than a plodder

there.
And you'd have fainted or dropped

down dead,
At any praise that the public said
It's only when you're a lifeless stiff,
That the heartless public will note the

diff.
We Suspect 'Gene Skinkle.

There' are about forty-seve- n things
to thinjf of before you try to pass the
car ahead. If you forget one you may
find yourself all speeded up with no
place to go.

Mary's Home Hrew
Mary made some home-bre-

And gave It to her beau.
Who swears he'll never drink again

Unless it s H -- 0.

Mary Has A Motor Hout
Mary has a motor boat
Which surely brings her joys;
She often sails it on the lake
Just to be among the buoys.

When I was a kid I thought that Aie

Grand Trunk Railroad hauled nothing
but trunks.

llcl-n- p

He I had some Indiana eggs for
breakfast.

She What kind of egg are Indiana
eggs?

He Why, Hammond eggt, of
course.

P.VSTIMI4 Sl'XD.lV AND MONDAY

That Miiilcnt who tills to have a proicr appreciation
f tin- - luliH" f iniuicy. and Hie ha lid him of It. may

IxiiMiie vvrr but lus iilucatlim will not be
cumplete ami liis rutiiiv sucifss wUl be handkap-jkm- I.

Tin' 1'M student has an active Savings Account, it
Uiiilies. Iiiiu thrift anil inline values.
Vou au liavc eiuli an account in this strong bunk.

w
BY JUNIUS

How could she love big Victor Raoul
a magnificent brute, but nevertheless
an untutored son of the great north
woods, us silent and as furious us the
storm lashed trees in whose shelter he
made his home?

Yvonno Fontaine, daughter of the
fur exporter and the senior partner of
Victor, returned from Paris with this
in her mind. She had studied at tho
best continental schools and was a
prize to which the gallants of three
continents aspired. He realized this
when he came into St. Ignace to see
her.

With a strange fury he rushed out
into the night with murder In his
heart. He returned an hour'latcr to
find Fontaine near death. Someone
attacked Fontaine and Victor's mighty
lists were streaked with blood.

Was he guilty?
Then why did the girl go alone Into

There may be arguments about
what is the greatest word In the Eng-

lish language, but a n n

merchant says for a phrase you
i ant beat "Enclosed please find
check."

There is a higher market value
f laced on smiles than there Is on
frowns.

Hie American Nalional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. .

jSrioTj'rS. 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR
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320
Hauling

Phone
Hanavan's Transfer

Res. Pbonc 378--

JLAST PLUNGE DOWNWARD IN THE PRICE
OF NO" V

yOliLA-- COMEDY
MEET MY HUSBAND

'.ItThWJ lit.

When they
Call it an
"Orphan" :

An orphan in automobile talk in a car that is
bought from some person not able or disposed to
guarantee service and satisfaction to the owner.

The term recognizes the specific value that a good
dealer gives to any car he sells.

We recommend the Buick.

No car we sell ever becomes an "orphan." '

CANT HAVEr yOURSfcLf MSL

r - tm'Jl t CORNON TH&

BUICK

REFRIGERATORS
Alaska, cork filled, j)orctlain

lined at $32.50
40 lb. Ice King $20.00
25 lb. Ice King SI 5.00
Ikautiful White Enamel, 90 lbs $45.00
Apartment Ivefrigerator, 75 lbs $32.50

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

124-2- 8 C Webb rhone548
)mir Mil I'lirtilturr Taken III Fxliaiucv I 'art Payiiienl on Nnf

lutflUKltc Atrial lu IVjidlelon fur Aexvdm (.No M blp)
Miadc.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

'
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